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Stray Thoughts.

HY \V. SK \M.\S 11KAUK.
Antnmn leaves nro dying l]iDrooping to tlie etu tli;

V|Troublon* rinds are .-dulling
O'er tliu corning dirth ''

Of winter, cold and di'cnrj : "<
oaune«s reigns o'er iujiui.

Cold winilrf now are moaningRequiems o'er the dead ; ! P'
Crumbling leaves seem groaning \vc
On their cheerless bed :

'

wiTito flower so gay.now weary.]Dying, droops ii* head. 1

i!!No longer bear wo rlrtftlng, ; no
Floating thro' tho nir, ! wcJoyous warblurs skiging.j vj(Frve from toil uml care.

tTlie songs ofjoy und gladness, 0

liver pure and fair- i su
an

Aiiiumn iciivos, ilio- Uying, ^To the btfurt,(lis|)lny
Hopeful truths, voiviiig
On the Spring's bright tlsiy, an

When through clou'ls of tculncss, j tul
Hursts the sun's pure ray. I (joL ! anMMMH gMMN% _! t*

Preciousncss of tho Scriptures- fcil
Lot lis bless our good Ciod that ho has "*c

sent us the Word nt' his Christ among us
in its light and in its genuine use; and, 01

acknowledging this tjiMce from the bottom an;
of our hearts, improve hi.s favor. Lot this we
"Word be the only government of our hearts wo
and lives. Let us hear its voice in public, on
consult it in private. Lot us have these pbdivine books to which tho lloly Spirit has
consigned his instructions. Head the » ha
wit mt scruple, and without fear of finding wc

anything that i.s dangerous or venomous in
thorn. They are the paradise of Jesus bl«
Christ, in which t'tie tree of life grow.*, and 0,1
whence flows tho streams of holiness, joy, w:

nnd immortality, but a paradise where the he
old serpent never entered, whore his breath eh
mill nckixnn nw iinl'tinimi .... l r»..

.«v.. ...v. luiauoiiti. I'UVUUin it 111! hv

mothers, instruct your children in this j yuwholesome study. Young ones, nddict <"dt
yourselves to it betimes. Fill your memo- ou
vies out of this treasury of wisdom. Men of
jind women, old and young, rich and poor, th
learned and unlearned, re- jive ye all this sn
Divine guest whom the apostle has now cu

lodged at your house. Let it dwell there th
/....'"i. - 1

'

i n i i , > *'
i ii-"s uu iiiiw uruurcuj neniy niul abundantly 111

in all wisdom. If yuu recciv® and treat it vc
v ith the respect it merits, it will cure your <h
souls of all their maladies ; it will inform
your understandings of all heavenly truth,and purge them of all earthly errors and su- r'{

pcrstition. I t will fill your hearts with love ot
to Clod, and charity towards your neighbor, sh
and by the oilicacy of its truth, extinguish A.1
sill those nettv n:>ss5mi« flint i»» in !>« :ill

, 1, I v » »1 VU

world. It will comfort von in your troubles; it will fortify you in your weakness ; ve
it will sustain you in your conflicts ; it will
arm you against all sorts ot' enemies, and m:

guide you in all your ways. It will sweet- illJ
eu your adversities, and govern your pros-1 NV|

pcrityj and, to comprise all in a few words,it will conduct vou to the haven of otcrnnl tal
Kiilvation, notwithstanding nil the storms of Pr
this wretched life. Km ploy likewise this
Word of tiio Jjord to those uses which the ou

apostle recomm'Mids to you, even to those c0
mutual teaidlings and admonirhings which Oi
you owe each other, giving and receiving n:'
them as there is occasion, with a sincere
and truly Christian charity. CO

j ne dook ot l'salms alone, it' you Icnru go
't aright, is able to make you forever Imp- w:i

py. 0 (!od ! of what a source of blessing w'
and joy do they deprive themselves who
reject or neglect it! It is a public maga- an

/' ne of heavenly wisdom, in which every
one may find that which is meet fov aim ; Pe
tho ignorant, instruction; the learned, ma- ci<
tsjriala for study; the nfllicted, comfort; !l

and the contented, recreation. There are 1,1

repentant tears for the guilty, and songs of tu

inanKsgiving tor me taulitul; preservatives
against vico, attractivos and oxcitcmcuts to lit
piety, and lessons for all kinds of virtues. 0('
And the wonder is, that those high, useful,
and necessary things arc all presented to us !l^
there in the delicious sonnets of a graceful a'!
and pleasing poetry, aa in so many vases of *1"
pearl, and diamonds, and omeralds, to in- 111

ducc us to receive thorn the more readily. m

O wise invention of o.ir great Master! in cli
which we have together pleasure and prof- iU'
it, refreshment and instruction of soul, fit a)
unco singing and learning what is most nec- '
ossary for us. May it pl0<(80 him to bless
this J)ivino artificc by which he invites and w'
allures us to himself, and so touch our "
hearts hy the effioacy of his Spirit, that as ni

he draws us to him with those holy cords of ')a
his sweetness and love, wc also may freelyand cheerfully run aftof him to tho end, °f
that having faithfully followed him in this w<

world, ho may in tho next lodge us with E|
himself, in the sanctuary of his glory, where, a8

bearing our part with tho ai»gelj); we shall
bloflflaud glorify h»u eternally. Pj

* . piTho .Southern Baptist says : "From a th
private loiter Nov. 2, received from J. M. P>
C. Breaker, pastor of tho Baptist church in 00

Beaufort, wo loam that on the previous Sab ^bath, ho baptised seventy two more personsmaking five hundred and fifty-four in all, in
baptised by Bim ibis year, Oi whom oigbt
were whites, and all I lie rest colored. Thero *],has been no haste or precipitancy in bring- 80
jng f'.iem forward, or in baptising them.. otlThis is onoof the most interesting instances
of conversions find baptisms which our ,n
country and ago has witnessed." },e

much is" ammai.r, 1'fyace..A very cole- j/jbrated Scotch divino aayaj " Tho world J

we inhabit nntpt have had an origin; that
origin inwt have consisted in aoHUftc; that ()j.caxiso muat have been intelligent; that in
telligonco mint hnvo been efficient; that
efficiency must have been ultimate; that
ultimate power must havo been 6npremo; *

£hd thaiwiich alwnya wns and is tupremo | 'j?-
* tffc know by Ino r.ania of (iod."

" Jtofhps CQvcvcil witli Jfflpth more rca», 00
pcctod than a hornet j'ifo.

J^JIIISK to-^y, aiiijjj§!pj|^Pgfwr<«tr. j flj

Wealth of the Ancients.
We arc indebted for the following, says
e Now York Observer, to a work which
; havo inoro thim once commended, cnti>d"Clod in History," by the Row II.
vul:
Though wo uitiy not have the means of
living at accuracy as to the amount of the
cciou.i metals in uuo at that period, yet
! have the means of knowing that, they
>re very abundant, more s:>, doubtless,
an in any age since. According to the
ual calculation, not less than 1,000 mil.1pounds of sterling of gold and silver
>ro accumulated and handed over by Da1to Solomon for tho Construction of the
niple. After enumerating tlie immense
ins given by the king ns the spoils of war,
il perhaps from the public treasury, Divid
,-s lie gave from his own private treasury,)00 talents yf gold and 7,000 of silver ;
d his captains and chief men ga\o 5,000
cuts of gold, and 10,000 drams, and 10,0talents of silver, and 18,000 of brass,
il 100,000 of iron. The sum total left
r this purpose by David seems to have
en iUy,UUU talents of gold, 1,000,000
cuts of silver, ati'l brass aud iron without
light..1 Chron. xiv. X'J.
Whatever may havo boon the exact value jthe Hebrew talent, and consequently t'ue
lolint contributed for this one enterprise,have nut pic testimony that the aggregate
s enormous which sufficiently serves
r purpose to indicate the abundant supCof gold and silver at that period.*Wc liud this evidence in the account we
vc of the structure and furniture of the
mdcrful cditico itself. In nothing was
.. m i_ *« A tf I
u i cmpiu un mount, /jion more remarKa-1
s than for the amount of gold and .silver
lployed on it. The stupendous structure
is "overlaid with gold." The floor of the
use, the ark of the covenant, and the
erubitns were overlaid with gold ; and
Id, too, covered the many and rich car-

figs on the walls and doors; while the
;ar, and the mercy seat, and the numor-
s vessels and utensils of the Totnple were

pure cold ; as also were the tables for
e shew-bread, and the candle-sticks and
..nr.. -.11 i .

uuurc, miu lamps, ana tne tongs, bowls,
ps, and basins, tho spoons and censers j
c hinges of tho doors within and without;
e He$b hooks, and all manner of utensils,ssels and instruments in the Temple.
oy were all of pure gold.
And the profusion of gold and silver met1
the Temple was but a counterpart of the
>hes of the royal household. The house
the forest, or the palace of Lebanon,

one with the same profusion of wealth,
II King (Solomon's drinking vessels, and
the vessels of the house of the forest of
hanon, were of gold. None were of sil-j
r. Silver was nothing accounted -if in
e days of Solomon. Moreover, So1 nnon
*de 200 targets of gold, and 300 shields,d a o;reat ivorv throne which he nvorlairl
th tho beat sold. The amount of gold
at came to King Solomon yearly was t><>(>
louts, besides .silver, brass, and iron, and
ecious nlones in abundance.
And we meet the same evidence, that
rs is not the lirst age of gold, in the aeuntwe have of "spoils taken in war.".
' CO Ave hflflf to fill" 1inilr1i«i» .if* tVin I
p- v. ".">>

clo in the wilderness.or to the time of
erod's Templo. " Ilerod's Toruple was
vcred on every side with plates of pureId." The Temple of Baal in Babylon
ih filled with golden vessels, the value of
licit is stated to have been 8100,000,000.The ancients were rich in gold and silver
d precious stones, yet they were not, in
e modern sense of the term, a commercial

1 mi ...

opic. xneiv immense wealth in the promsmetals consisted, not as at present, in
largo circulating medium, but in ornai>iitsand drinking vessels, temple furnireand utensils, in shields and targets of
Id, and the like. It did comparativelytie to promote the commerce at that peri,and as little to advance the general infestsof society. The ancient Persians
ounded in the precious metals and miner
s beyond anything we can at the present
iy well conceive. Wo read of the " Tm-
ortals" of Darius, a choice troop of 10,000 jen, who appeared at tho battle of Issus jad iu i'obcj of gold and embroidery,lorncd with precious stones, and wore
tout their necks massy collars of pure gold,lie chariot of Darius was supported by
^tucs of gold, and the beams, axle, and
lieels wore studded with precious stones,
annibal measured by the, bushel tho gold
11ga taken from the Romans slain at the
ttle of Oannco.
One .8 astonished at the immense amount
gold and silver ami precious stones which
)re found by the early conquerors of India,
*ypt, and South America.not so much
circulating medium or a representativetrade, as in the hoarded treasures of temps,sacred utensils, and ornamental trapngs.The riches of the ancients, like

cir learning and science, was of little
artical utility. It had little to do with
mmeroc or public improvement. It was

1-. » ' " "

iuuuiy Known tuon as a lever of human
ogress, or as an angel of mercy to allevichuman suffering by a well directed phi*nthropy.
Doubtless there was nover a time when
c power of money was mado to contribute
essentially to tho blessing and elevating

iv race as at the present time. It is not
icause we yet havo move of tho preciousctals in uxc than the ancients had, but
icause wc make a hotter use of them..
difornia and Australia, and all tho other
Dorados, may pour their precious trcasesinto our land for voafs to com* lmfore

) shall bo "replenished" aw whh the land
Judah in tho days of David and Solomon.

*A talent of gold is reckoned by Caliuct
.£5,475. Accordingly, 100,000 talents
g<fld would be, nt .£4 per ounce, worth
)47,500;000j and 1,000,000 talent of
ver worth, at 5 shillings an ouncc, £375,0,000.

. ** .

Whkn jioyrrtv com.?c itr at the door, love
VOtt t of ill)imf'jTT.
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The Rich Man and the Beggar. n
Abeggar boy Htood nt a rich ninu's door. It
" 1 Atu houseless and friendless, and faint and cpoor,"
Snid il»c beggar boy, as tlio tear-drop rolled
Down his thin cheek, bluuehcd with want and

cold.
"Oh! fjivc nio a crust from your hoard to-day,To help tlie hoKgar bov on bis wav 1"
"Not ft crust, not n eruirtb," ilic rich man said, h
" 15c oil', and work for your dully broad!" Ji
Tho rich man wotit to I ho parish church.His face grew grave as he trod the porch. C
And the thronging noor, the untaught mass, t<Drew hack to let tin; rich mnn pass. ^The service began, tho choral hymnArosa and swelled through Iho long aisles dim: '

Then the rich man knelt and the words he ;,uid 'l
Were, "(Jive lis this day our daily bread 1" "

Bob Grant's Courtship. .Ilazcl Greou, ISsq., furnishes Porter's Spit- g{it of tlie Tilings, wiili tho following doaciip*tion of llol> Grant's Courtship. ;lBob was a queer follow, and rather green owithal, and whal was still worse, very hashfillwhon among the ladies. One day, I 't
gave him a lecturing about his stupidity. htold him it would never do.that ho was a

"j'l'iu.ivinu^ i|ii:rnni VYtlOll lie
would bo looked upon as an old bachelor, dand bo despised by nil ilio gentler sex. I a
saw it made a deep impression on liin), so nI went on : f," You had belter drop those old baoholornotions IJob, and got you a wife, before t,it is 'eternally and everlastingly too late 1'" (]Hub blushed deeply.looked in all di-
rcclions to seo that no third person was in a]hearing, and thou said : j e,

iu (cii you me iruiu, Aroii, 1 have |.boon thinking something about the matter;but who is there that I could get to have s|
me ?'» V" l'shaw? you are talking nonsense now," ,,

said I. "There arc plenty of them, if you £would only scrape up courage enough to ],ask them. For instance, there's Mcll Slin- .son.how would she suit?"
,,"She'd suit to aT.. Arch. But you don't %vn.otend to say I could get Mi ll, do you ?" ."Get Mull! Why, yes; certninly I do; t.

and would not bo afraid to bot a hundred ^dollars on it, if you'd only try," said T. j,This was a new idea to Bob, and lie was s,tickled almost to death with it. After think f,
inga moment, during which time his face
was illuminated with one of his broadest

_

grins, ho ventured to ask m<> how I would .

proceed, if I wore in his placo and wanted .to get Mell. I gavo him full directions, afterwhich ho started homo as happy as a (|jaybird, promising to <ro and see Meli tiie 1

very next Saturday night. I,Bob was as good as his word. Saturday t,night came, and lie went over lo old man
Stwsou's. Mell was at home, and, guessinghis business, made herself very agreea- ..

bio. Dob's courage raised fifty per cent ;
and so, as soon as the folks had retired, he vcommenced his first courtship. To begin, *

he found a disagreeable task ; but when nonce the ice was broken he felt like a new -jcreature. Mell smiled so bewitchinjfly up-
on him, arid said so many charming tilings. -|Never beforo had he known hours to lly so jrapidly, or moments to be spent so picas- eantly. Who couhl wonder at it? for Mull
would lean her pietty head down on his
shoulder when he joked her about her {|beaux, or about getting married. Oh, what (|a dear creature ho soon began to think she

vwas! 1 low ho almost cursed himself for 1

having passed so much of his life in igno- ^ranco of Piuth bliss.
Beforo Bob had acnrccly timo to tliiuk,

and long before lie Irul eonio lo the point, cthe old clock struck twelve, and Moll re- tminded him that it was time to retire.
*' But I have not told you all I wish,"said lie.
"You can come again next Saturday '!

night," she replied, with a most fascinating v
smile. I

This was capital. Permission to come a
again! Ho agreed lo retire. Mell told I
him where ho could sleep; and then, as is b
the custom in some of iho Western States, a

brought a pot of warm water that he might n
wash his feet. The pot was an old-fashioit- d
ed ono.big at the bottom and little at the y
ton.SO vorv little nt I ho. !«n flint U..l\ "

viewed it with some misgiving*, lest il a
should refuse to admit his foot. Not fcqi- ying willing to call Mell'tt nltontion to the a
enormous size of these named articles, he a
hauled oil' his shoos, and with one desper- s
nte thrust, lodged both fuel on the boltopi pof the vessel. Capital luck, thought ho,/as n
no sat uauiing men). Aloll sat nearby s

wailing for hint to got through, that she s

might remove the pot. At length, t,ho r
clock struck one. Boh did not seem to s
notice it, hut sal with holli fuel in the pot, n

apparently in a brown study. e
" It is one o'clock," Baid Moll, by way of /

i hint. d
" Yes, njnni," said 13ob, but still kept on

with liia bathing.
Two. ail.! ihnn !!.r.T vtt>.re> e<V!n/1nr1 fJf-m

tho old hell ; still Mr. Grant paid no alien- a

tion to it, but maintained his position in 8

silence, npparontly rosolved to bathe/ his ''

feet all niglit. Mell's patience finally won *

out, and she said, arising from her chair: 1

"Mr. Grant, you can retire when you 1
choose. I am goinyj to bed." *

* Hohl on!" said Bob, ''hold on a fain- ^
uto. What's the prico of this here pat ?"

" What do you mean ?" shoaakod, vastly ,,:_i i
uoiuinniiuu. ' g"I mean, by thunder! T'm ft goto' to jbreak thio pol; find I'd like to know the
price of it." t" Father ! father !" screamed Moll, l,oomc shoro, quick ! Mr. Grant's gono madl Quick! i

quick 1" j.In an instant, the old man was with litem fnerved and prepared for a dospojato etrug- vglo. llow sadly disappointed 1 Instead of j.finding Mr. Grant a raving maniac, as bo ,
bad expected, bo found h'rrt fitting very a
qineiiy, wun noin teot ta*>t in tho pot. The
warm wrtlor hud caused tham to bo
n* to becbme immovable. By iho uniU>d r
efforts of the thrt»,Jio wan nt length c
catcd; but no vrords could induce him to n
remain till morning, IIo started for home c
forth wiib.A <3

tiob Grant ia now an old man, »w \trol! u
n<> my«elf,.and not more than tbico \r$efts t

' '
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go, ho I old mo shat this was his first nnd
ist courtship. He never could scrape up
ourago enough to yo back.

A Happy Burlesque.
Tf Matt Peel, of the counterfeit darkey

.aternity, had been vpon the lcvco yester-
ay, he might have got a happy wrinkle in
i« line from tho performance of the genu-'
ic colored gentry. The carte for thin cn-1

t i . >
-I i.iminuui »ao a UUVJUHIJUO RUCtlOIl SityL'. J<>ne of the darkey men, selected for 'big
juguey <|ualities, mounted a box, itnd in
ood sot auctioneer phrase announced to a

irge assemblage of idle negro laborers that
e was now about to offer them, for cash,
to de highest bidder in dis crowd, a fus
ute boy, A 1, soun and healty, warranted
tit. tO Oil fr. Ill flf* IH'O lilllr »»* rJ/» ufnn

teal cliKaJcoiis d;it don't long to him; al.so
litional, di.s boy wars only par shoos a year,n' (ley's good at do oo.nd of it, takes kcer
11 bis closo pavtiekler, an' nebor goes
art in' ; don't go to sleep obcr bis work, is
ipoctful an' ocdent ; is six foottro inches
igh, weighs two hundred and twenty poun,11' can do niorc'work in a house or liel' dan
ny order two niggers; 'sides he cut less
an order one nigger. .Step up hynr, Sam,
n' show yourself to dose gemmau! Jjibclv
ow ! Dcr he is, gemmeu! 'Mire him
jr yourselves !"
And the sable auctioneer pointed with;iumphunt srestures to the subject of ox-

ivagaiit eulogium.a scrubbv, knotted,luted, gray 1loaded specimon of field hand,bout four feet and a half high, who mpuutilthe box beside him, amid vast roars of
inghtcr from the crowd.
a Dar he is, gcninien ! 'zamino him an'

tart him at sufliu, for he mils' be sole !.
Vliat, (lnOS Villi SUV Sovnrnl f.nlr>v/wl

~r JwJ ' ' v"*** ~w.vr. X.V.

emmcn mounted the stand and proceeded
i "7,amine" him. One violently pulledis mouth open, and reported."di.s nigger
ot sound.one jaw toof done gone." Anthertried to straighten out a lock of his
00], with."don't like dis.h'ar kink too
>uch.nigger lazy !" Another pretended
1 discover something besides ideas running
lirough his wool, and concluded "nigger'sead too pop'Iar" fnonulous.") Another
lid, "nigger's foot too long an' slim.longiot nigger will steal awl run way; long,>ot nigger ain't worf jail lees." Another
." nigger's toe-nails too long.scratchaint of'r my parlor floor. No wants tlis
igger ! Yah! Ily ah ! Yah! Yah!
u Well, $ciumcn ! is you done looking at

at niatrcr ( Ts vousatisfv ? I li>'« n
* *

r
**

»

~" " I
it ! What do you say tor the hoy . Start
iiu at suftin ! 1 Ie's got to he sole.prump>ryHalo !"
"Ten cent!" onmo from tho laughingrowd. "Ten ccnt!.ten cent! (Joingt ten cent.ton.ten.ten."
" One dime," from the crowd. "Tank

on sar ! One dime, one dime.g-o-i-n' at
no dime.d-i-m-o? Too bad, gomincn,lake me sactizc dis article dat way ! Sayleben ?" I
"One bit," from the crowd. "Much!

bliged, sar! one hit.one bit.bit.hit. 1
it.goin'-.goin'.won't nobody say 'lebnfor dis A 1, warranted," tfee., "boy?oiu' at one bit.goin' g-o-i-n' gone at ten
cnt? Yours, Bar, an' a dog sight more
an lie's worth !" And be " knocked
own" tbc property to the quasi purchasernth a tremendous blow on the. head with u
arrcl .stave he used as a haimner, which
roke it in tho middle, and "knocked down"
lie sold party otT the box without his nppaentlyfeeling the blow, so massive was the
onfprmation of his cranium. That was
lie greatest auction sale that ever wc saw.
. True Delta.
A Good Name..Sometime in 1838 or

?0, n gentleman in Tounosseo became inolvedand wnntiwl nmnnv lm K wl

y and owed debts. Ilis property was not
vail able just then, and otV he posted to Ibis
on, backed by the names of 6omo of the
icst men in Tennessee. Money was tight,nd Boston bankers looked closely at llio
nines. ''Very good," said they "but, but,
o you know General Jackson?" "Could
on got his endorsement ? "Certainly?"Yes, butlie is not worth one-tenth its iihicIi
s cither of these men whoso names [ offer
on." "No matter; General Jackson has
ilways protected himself and his paper,nd wo'll let yon have tho money upon the
trength of his naino." Tn a few days the
ihpors with his signature arrived. Tho

>1 t».-- i
i.umsiii vuuau umion genncmcn l>anuers
nw tho lall A, and long J, of Andrew Jack
on, our Tennesscan says lie could have
uised a hundred thousand dollars upon the
ignature without the sHghest troubio. So
inch for an established character for hoqsty.However men may have differed with
Andrew Jackson politically, no man could
ony him the morit of being an honc9t man,

[Evening Gazette.
Vr.._ f\ «~

yew i 8. iSy n:vsjrr":valt this port from Texas, wo lonrn that theteamship Opetausas, from Berwick Bayor Galveston, cnmo in collision with the
teamer (ialveston, at midnight on the lotli
nstant, anil was sunk immediately. Twony.fivoperHonft woro lost, among whom was)en. Jamo-s Hamilton, of South Carolina.U1 tho ofticor8 and crew were saved.
A CiKOROiA iiftero was riding n mulelnn<» «n/l «««.- » I.-S-1. ~1. ^ i I

fe, wu vmiiD i"< <v WIIOIl UIO mUiJ )
topped. "I'll bet you a quarter," said
rack, "I'll moke you go over din bridge,"nd with thn.'vhe gavo the mule n blow over
ho ears, whieh made bim nod liis head
uddenly. "You fake do bet don," said
he negro, and contrived to get the Htub»oroanimal over tho bridgo. "I won dat
(uartcr, anyhow," »aid Jack. "But how
vill you get your ihoneysaid a man close
»y, unporcfiivod. "'J.Viiiom>\v>,rsnid Juok,
inawu gib ft dollar to ftofc corn, and I fake
(juurtcr out "

Woman's (Jhaumh..PIcnKuru is to worsenwhfifcthaaun is to thfc fiow«r; ifmod*
ittitoly enjoyed) it beautifies, it tcfreshoa,nd it improves j if iiji Moderately, it Withrs,it deteriorate, and destroys. Bq| tfc6
Iut»08 of doinostio life, exoroiivxl. iu«'thbv
ftxwfc bfl In retivnrnKnty an<£oMHi>g forth all
lie «on.-il»ilitlo- / iho Sp^feh"

*
.

* '*«
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as neecssary to the full deVolopuient of her
charms i»b the shade and the shower nro to
tho roso, confirming its henuty, and incrfcas
nig its iragrancc.
The Tkacukii.-^UuVo you ever thought

of what that man is who teafcliOs children '{
You go into the work-shop of. a wheelwright; lio is making whcelt^and shafts,
and you say he is a useful map. * You visit
i^lie shop of the blaek-stuith, and you find
him Mwpy making pick-axes, hammers :md
plotmhshares, and you efly that this, man is
ewential; you salute these skillful laborers.
You enter the house of a schoolmaster, salutehim ruoro profoundly. Do you know
what lie is. tloing ? lie is a manufacturer
'o# minds. =

The Latest St/sPKJjBibtf..Wo wore
somewhat amused with tho operations of
three youngster/', two of whom were tradinglor marbles. Jem had ottered Tom six
pence for his hag of white alleys and stripedtaws, and Tom, after some chattering,had consented to trade. Bill tho operation
must be a cash one; money down, and no
credit. This was eventually conceded as
the basis of tho bargain, and Jem held out
his hand for tho marbles.

it * I R...i 11 »r
ilUMK'V HIM, M1IU I Oil .

" Marbles first," said Join.
" D'ye think 1 mean to client ye? say!"exclaimed Tom, indignantly.
" Don't know," replied Jem; " ticklish

times, these; don't know who to trust, nor
for how long, now a days I"

41 \N oil. limn," said Tom, " iheio's Sam,
there. Von K'v^ him your money, and I'll
give him my l>a<r of marbles"

" Agreed," said Join ; and 'ho deposits
wore made.
"Now hand over,"said both th'd (rulers;

but Sum, pocketing both money and marbles,look to his heels. There was "a run"
on that bank. sure.

ESTATE SALE.
riMIEKK will be sold, at tho late residence
.1 of William Hoggs, dnecascd, on Thursdaythe 3d day of DoeenlUsi' next, u portionof the I'EUSON A L ESTATE of tho saiddceeaseil.to wit:
Ono line Stallion SKLIM :

About six hundred bushels WJIKAT, Iur»;olot COHN, Fothlor, lforhcs, Mules, Hogs.'J:lttlo, Sheep, Oats, Shucks, 2 yoke Oxen,
\\ u^ous and Harness, Blacksmith's Tools,
Farming Tools, Kitchen Furniture, tind
many other articles too tedious to mention.
Cc>y" A sale will also lie made at tho placcowned by the deceased, ou Twelve Mile River,on the 4th December, where and when a

....,,>1..... ..r ia» ...Ill I. .11
*»i i rn lUUVMCO >1111 III" nuiu.

TKll.MS..All sums over flvo dollars on u
credit of twelve months, scoured by note and
security ; under that nun, cash.

('. M. LAY, ) 4 , ,

(j. w. n. liOGtis, } Adm rs

Nov. ft, lS.r)7 174
A Regular Communication

(V Koowoo Lodge, No. 79, A.*. I'V. M.\
\ 7 win no nciu 011 .uonuay, tlio <tli ot" Decembernext, at 0 o'clock, p. m. A punctualittemlance of inembevs is <le.sirc<l, us business
of importance will be transacted.

l$y order of Kod't. A. Tm»irsov, W. M.
Ni)v.O 1j. THOMAS, See'ry.

Loolc Here Everybody!11KAD THIS! RKA1) THIS!! SOMETHINGTO YOU 11 OWN INTKltKST.
A KKCll'K l'or making INK. 1 will on tlio
\ VAi^niivt y*#* -1*- ' *

.. .. VI Iiin.in-IIH, ur.Ma lurwaru 10
any person a rccipc for making Ink ill 7 cents
per gallon. It makes a beautiful murk, and in
as good or better than the ink that you buy out
ot' tho .store. Thcro in no humbuggery about it.
It will pay a trial. Von can buy tho recipe andmake your own in'.<. All persona that ever write
.should have a recipe. They can make II gallonswith what it would take to liny one little bottle
full out of the stoie! Merchants and all personswho wish to keep ink to sell would do well
to send and get a recipe and make their own ink.
And, us editors and newspaper publisher make
use of a crcat deal of ink. I muU ilm
proposition tot liuiu: That if tl»cy will give this
notice one insertion, and cull lite atten'ion of
tlwir readers to It in an editorial, nml senil me
the paporwlijph contains if, I will send them a
rocipe. All 1 n*k is to give it a trial, and it
will 1 trust reoymmoml itself. Address

It. P. EVATT, Murfrecsboro*, Tonn.
I*. S..1'OHlHgQ stamps will answer the (tame

purpose as silver. Nov. />, 18."»7.
TIic Slate ol' Soutli Carolina,

1.1 U1UUNAHY I'JCKKSS.
Jonas Phillips, Jr. A

vs [ Summons in Partition.
Ilcnry Cmsawny, ct nip )
IT appearing to my Hut intact ion that John (iasaway,James Gasawny, llachel Gftwiwiiy, Jrn
Gasuwny, William Gasuwny, Jeremiah Sutton
ami wife Sarah, Wesley Ouonwny. lJryant Untidyami w'Me 1'huebo. Nallinn Phillips nnd wife
Mahnla, Edward Williams and wife Mary, reside
beyond tho limits of this State: It is ordered,therefore, tjiftt tho said absent parties before
named do appear in my ofliee at Pickens C.
II., cither personally or by attorney, and ohiect
to tho division or salo of tho Ileal K*tatc o
Henry Gasaway, deceased, Avithiit three months
from tho publication hereof, or thoir consent to
the same will lie nnlawit irf

J."'VAWH0N8,OriHnory'g Office, Not. 7, 1H57, 8m

Final Sottlemtjnt.
ALT< persons iritere»tod will tako noliec

that a final settlement of tho Kstuto of
Thnmn* II. Uanawny, doooa«cd. will h, umde
before tho Ordinary, lit Viiikcnn 0. II., on

Monday the lllh <lay df January next.;.
Those indebted trt«nul'K«<tHte m««t makopiiymenk,and thrtHO having demands will render
thorn in, legally attested, by that time.^AS. D. CUSAWAY, AUn>*r.Oct, f>, 1KT>7 fa3m

LUMBER! LUMBER!
map undorotgnod arc now prepared to fill or»dors for LUMBKK of nil kinds, «t tlioir MillOn t>*oum: Crook, flcveft .iiilon north-cant pf.India. Lumber will ho delivered if it i» dcmr«dby tho purchaser. Our terms >vill he .tnudonccaminodutv^ftm\ we rcupcol fully solicit the parIivmAt+ii c\9 th- v * *""* " 4

n~v. JA.MW HMI1WJK,
11 V. MLTOHBMi,Fd>. 10,1857 >1 J. N. I.AWHKNOK.tf7w;y>i)B» > Jfl< j. w. a. jT. MI.ma*.'NORiusiiAnnrsoN'^ vrj>UAivi,At(OK)Ul)'C Ut

W IU, nttend promptly to nil l)U«tn*x^Mfotod to thol* cfir<J. Mk. VutWAJi ^\rwftvn l>o fmund in the Office.
,..

wrriOE AT PICKENS c. n«, s* e.

iSjs FOB iiM
ESESaw

f L V.
'

/ II. (WttMMNtt'f..
. 3> tf

V-#

TO AND Hl'TCllERS f
T/"NOW aU rijcn by tlte»-c prCPontfl, Unit t, J. I.IVN. SMITH, utu now giving the bigbe*t
price for GKKKN AND DHY 1IIDKS ever betoyooffered in ibin couiitry, namely:
Hides, (Jrecn, from C>k to 7 J cents per pound..do.«jDry, " 1<» to i~A » "

Hrpgyou* Ilided to nlQ hk Fpon n» you
«,.i il...... ..« ii... ...:n u».i.!..

Kvi ihvhi wu »mv vvuni, uJim ii "in uv xui"

us411. J. Ii. N. SMITH.
^Jun.ijft, 1 yft l.v

fell
Pendleton Rail Road Company.
rPHE Klevcntli, Twol/tJi, Tliu-lccnfh, Kour1toonili, and Fifteenth Instalments of (INK
1K)1,1,A1\ cpcli on the Stock of llio refutfelott
Kitili oml l<Ai»i<..nv will l.n n..i>nl\liV.w.

II. I..1 « "

! Eleventh Instalment oil the 1st of AilgUtjC lfo7"
Twelfth " " " Uetober "

Thirteenth " ' 11 Sptadubcr *'

Fourteenth u " " Feb'}-, l$o8-'
Fifteenth " ' April «

W. It. I). <IAII,I.AHl>.
Sec. nnd TreiiH. l'pnillcton It. K. Co*

Pendleton. Mny 25, 1 '? . illi" (<i/ k

DR. \V. (UtKKiN
OFFKHS bin I'vofcssionnl services to tho citizen*of Piekeiln District, In tho prnctico or

j Medicine in Its various brnnches. lie would!
sny tlint he bus nu t'Xi>ei ieiicc of llfn year* in<
j>vii<:licc. OfluM* in liin Store. ('April 1-1, 18o7..

WINDOW SASHES
OF nil kinds, manufactured 1 iy Easlov & Davis,superior for tjicir exactness and durability,unit already painttyl and ^lay.eiij.
with tnc host American and Ffehch "Windoj\*
tllaits. Always on hand at WallitiUn, mul
for sale low )<y JOHN KllL'&K.

ft i-xi;kv i)is conipan v.
1'iiro Zine and American While Lead, fVir
which the highest premium was awarded at
the World's Fair. N. Y. »Salo Agents for

f'nwOil-... <' >w f !>-: :-- /n....
vniM.im i* 111 A

Ionton. For mvlc «t Wnlhallu bv
J Oil Is Iv II USE.

wrnnoiY
I'tnv mul Boiled Llnsccd Oil, Spirits 'L'urpentine,Putty, nil kindl) of J'uilitf, dry and alsoground in Oil: Chip, T'aint liruwhes, nnd
all article# in thin line. For sale, at thc low*
owt liguro for cash, by

JOHN KKUSK.
_Wnlha11n, TVb. 12, lsf>7 31 If

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
.IK AN Itv RlSttlTMSRtfl*

Wailuiiln, S. C.,
HAS jn^t now returned from Now York with

a largo nnd beautiful assortment of
WATCIIKS, .I15WEI.IIY,

(Tfolli OOM> ifiid SILVER,) Clocks. MnxioHox03,Combs. lii'ushcs, Fancy Articles, l'erfumory.
Soups, Gold 1'cns, etc.; nil of which luts boon
bought for CASH, and which ho offers lor i$ulo
on the most accommodating to. ins.

8eSf»lfc also HKI'AIHS WATCHKS uuv) oilierarticles in his lino, and solicits the p^itroiiarc
of the public. His stand is near the public
square, at Wnlhnlln, fc>. 0.

Dec. lo. 18otl 24If

W. K. RA8I.KV. Iftl in u irmivvu

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorney* at Liuv<

\J \ 'ILIi nttcml ptinotoAHy to nil lmnincsH cn'Irnc'orl <o their ouro in I lie District:*
comprising flic \Vci<terii Circuit.
OFFICE AT TICKKNS C. II., S. C.
Sept. -!"), 18f>r> ]RIf

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to (lio Estnto of

John Couch, lato of Plokcnfl dint riot,.1 i i 1... .

itn: iifll'MY IIOIUIVU U1III IIIPV 111UHC
make payment; nnd, tho&o having doiuiuidn
against said estate, will present them to uk
legally ntton ted.

MAttY A. COUCH,) Adm'x.
I'.OB'T. CQUCH. | Adni'r.

Sept. gr>. i x.r)7 11:illt

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
"% I V l>mvnvi» mi. »

"'i.'./ T.ji(imni in iliumi'l operation, 4* 11 si ;» n <1 UlHNiln?
PovMlcr can be furnitihcO to dealer* luid
others at low rates, All orJ^'s addressed to
I). Diemann, Wulhnlln, will he .. tended to.

JOHN A. WAGxNKR.
Sept. 20, 1850 12i ' If"

Coroner's Sale.
\irtucof a writ of fieri faciitt to mo

j.j (itrcowl, i will poll to the highest biddor,lioforo tho Court Houho, in l'ickona district,within the lepil hours of sale, on tho
flrnt Monduy in Ducciubgr next.
Two buggies ; nhu>, 4 wheels, 2 bolsters,tho l»ou da and tongue of u two hnr*o wagon,all levied a« the property of John T. Wal«<ln,

at tho suit of fj. ('oatKWovth CrUig vs thcMiul
Johr. T. Wutuoti and Jotdnm Jameson.

W. J. VJAN.TT, c.p.i..
Nov. A, 1857: 17td

Final Jffstat© Notice.
pUTiI/IO NOTfOE is licrcl'V bftcn to nit"i- jmrticn >nterosto<J, thn* n final (ifltfjcntont'of tho Krtlntc of A lion Itohinaon, dcMftfod,will his ntiulfi hofbro the Ordinary, nt 1'ickonn
0. II., on Monday tho 7th ilny of tyccemhep
next. A ft or thru time I will "not ho he{4 to*.
pnorislblo fov intftrost.

ALVA GRimX, Adny'rLSept. fi, 18CS7 ' >/ 8" ^jMiEstate Notico.
' M

A tflXAL SottlowcnV <>f <1A>
lhioiol Liopor, doconsed, will tas0«j£p ^Ijofocc tho Orilhiivy. »i. Piekcri£ 0. H

Friday tho 28th ihiy of Jinniury next.,
pbrwms iu(h'btc«l to Haiti TiMftte must
forward nix! pjiv up' uml thoao JmVlrtg'Wpinnmln rill voftacv thflVu in lOsfiilly nfU>fot<xl
by Hmt time.- .

.IKUKMTAH TRAIXI'AT A,W.
Qct.lo, iW> ^̂ »vI

TO CREDITORS.
XfOTIOf. l» hereby tfivan to tho judgmentlN ftnd othof oroditoVH of .TntnCH King, d;>\veoiiHod, Omtthev nluafc estttbliah thuit reanco- .tivo dwimndH liofcvre us, on ifrbbforo Moiubiy .tho 7th dn v of Docemhor noxt; oyHwrVrfre^f'
liipy will be Uiuroo. ... \ -'£

;;; B. KMVJ4i. m. KK'mt.i v ,2cL .

T. J. [-.KITH,
Hcttt. S, 1R.^7 X^3bi

. LOOKOUT!
* J

S& P, W. 1MUHVN fcs« JUST HKCKlVlNCH *

» 1 *<><M> o.t Suit in RPomU»K*lMt;.<.
IWO lot of x.r:.njl'VlnUn,.viz i Align*, < offV>6, Ir^, Won, ttCv eM$yfully selected fov »lto $WW Trntie,

.W-AI-SOk O.ooo lis. lliwon Si<ieB, no eolix popo,j}\ .Tift£r«!Ill', tWi|o|U»<t TUwct VrgftftiM, 1ArtlctoK jn lldtflfni'O, Wiiii pi it, K<\ >

, «. V v. w. ...WV

J* . "V %
A "*

* 'V*r "


